The study investigated short-and long-term vocabulary retention through a digital video game. Participants were 241 male students (age 12-18) randomly assigned to three treatments, namely, Readers who learned vocabulary through intensive reading, Players who learned vocabulary through playing a digital video game, and Watchers who learned by watching two classmates play the digital video game. Twenty one words (simple and compound nouns) were pretested and then followed by the interventions which lasted for five weeks. The same pretest was posttested twice: As a one month and a three months delayed posttest after the study to measure short-and long-term vocabulary retention respectively. Results indicated that the Players and Watchers outperformed the Readers in terms of both short-and longterm vocabulary retention. The Readers were the only group to forget a significant number of words on the threemonths delayed posttest. Only the Players' treatment was equally effective for learning both simple and compound nouns. The Players showed the highest mean score on both posttests and the least drop from the short-to long-term posttest. It is concluded that digital video games can help students retain vocabulary over a longer time period.
According to Gee (2003) there are 36 learning principles at work in good games such as self-knowledge, amplification of input, achievement, and practice principle, to name a few. The practice principle, for example, states that 'learners get lots and lots of practice in a context where the practice is not boring (i.e., in a virtual world that is compelling to learners on their own terms and where the learners experience ongoing success). They spend lots of time on task' (Gee, 2003, p. 208) .
Vocabulary retention and digital video games
Knowledge of a word over a period of time or retention is of pivotal importance (Min, 2008) . According to Nation (2001) successful vocabulary retention depends on three processes, namely, noticing, retrieval, and creative use. Noticing is a private experience necessary for converting input into intake. Retrieving a word from memory for successive use can result in better retention. Creative use refers to the utilization of learned vocabulary in novel contexts/ways such as through retelling tasks. DVGs are media with inherent vocabulary learning potentials. Gamers often have to interact with items in order to make progress. In other words, they constantly reuse and analyze these items to discover their characteristics and abilities. As such, gamers would have repeated interactions with these items in new contexts. These items have textual (names and explanations) as well as visual representation (thumbnails, color codes, and visual effects). Therefore, multimedia presentation may help the learners strengthen what they code (Hulstijn, 2001) into their memory regarding the meaning of a specific item. The impact of a commercial DVG on vocabulary retention was investigated by Hitosugi, Schmidt, and Hayashi (2014) . Participants of the study were 20 EFL Japanese students with average-high and intermediate-low proficiency in English. The study included two separate treatments (five sessions). Task sheets with embedded new vocabulary and the DVG as a supplementary activity were used in the first treatment. This treatment involved no immediate posttests and teaching of the new vocabulary. In the second treatment, target vocabulary was explicitly introduced, immediate posttests were administered, and the DVG scores comprised part of the course grade. Additionally, 25 textbook words were included in this treatment. Results showed that after five weeks, DVG-based vocabulary retention was the same as the immediate posttest. A significant number of textbook vocabulary items, however, were forgotten after five weeks. The authors concluded that DVGs promote deep learning. Smith et al. (2013) investigated vocabulary retention through DVGs embedded in eBooks compared to hardcopy booklets. Participants of the study were 57 male and female EFL undergraduate, intermediate, Chinese students. Data was collected through a vocabulary pre-and posttest. The participants underwent both interventions in a counterbalanced manner. The game-mediated intervention was found to yield better results.
Reading comprehension modes and vocabulary learning
Vocabulary learning through readings involves direct (e.g., glosses, mnemonic devices, lexicography) and indirect (e.g., inferring meaning from context, using background knowledge, making predictions) techniques which are employed in two reading comprehension modes, namely, intensive and extensive reading. Intensive reading promotes direct teaching of vocabulary, usually through a passage preceded by pre-reading and followed by post-reading activities. Extensive reading involves reading lots of books without the aim of doing post-reading activities. Extensive reading texts should be strictly controlled for the amount of unfamiliar vocabulary items to enable the reader to guess the meanings. Both modes have attracted criticism regarding the amount of vocabulary that can be acquired through each. Nation and Waring (1997) , for example, reasoned that intensive reading fails to fully prepare ESL/EFL learners. On the other hand, the right amount of new vocabulary and number of repetitions for example, are issues debated on regarding extensive reading. To compare, some empirical evidence indicates that the extensive mode is relatively ineffective when measured against the intensive mode. Min (2008) , for example, looked into this issue by examining vocabulary retention among EFL, secondary school, Chinese students. Participants were divided into two groups with one working on readings with vocabulary activities while the other included selected texts plus thematically related materials without vocabulary activities. The study introduced the same target vocabulary items to both groups in five weeks. Through a posttest, the results showed the treatment with vocabulary-focused activities to be more effective for retention.
Focus and questions of the study
Game-mediated learning proponents have argued that DVGs are a suitable medium regarding educational purposes (e.g., Gee, 2003; Gibson, Aldrich, & Prensky, 2006) which has raised the interest of researchers in the area of second language acquisition as well (Reinhardt & Sykes, 2012) . However, few empirical studies have been conducted that relate gaming experience to second language development (Cornillie, Thorne, & Desmet, 2012) and the major part of existing literature consists of studies conducted outside the classroom (Thomas, 2012) . Thus, the present study evaluated short-and long-term vocabulary retention through DVGs in high schools to address this gap. In a larger scale, whether the growing DVG industry could be used in service of language learning is the idea focused in this paper. By short-term retention we mean the amount of vocabulary content retained over the course of a month, and by longterm retention, we refer to vocabulary retention after three months. Thus, we administered the same vocabulary posttest twice: Once after one and again after three months' delay. Since Iranian high schools mostly lack sufficient equipment, we investigated vocabulary retention through DVGs in two approaches. The first approach, Players, provided all students with computers to play the game. In the second approach, Watchers, two students played and the rest watched. The following questions were investigated:
1. How do DVGs affect high school EFL students' short-and long-term vocabulary retention? 2. How does playing individually affect short-and long-term vocabulary retention as compared to watching others play a DVG?
Method 2.1 Participants
Chosen through cluster sampling, participants were 241 Iranian, male, junior and senior high school students (age 12-18) from one junior (N = 61) and two senior (N = 153) high schools in Shiraz. The students were not familiar with game-enhanced language learning. Some of them attended private language institutes but the majority studied English only in school. Their textbooks did not include educational games or multimedia content except for an audio CD. Senior high school classes were randomly assigned to one of the three treatments (Readers: N = 75, Players: N = 65, Watchers: N = 74) but junior high school classes were limited to either Players' or Watchers' treatment because they did not meet the language background requirements explained by the Cambridge English Language Assessment (2013) syllabus used as the base of the Readers' treatment. The syllabus offers a comprehensive approach to testing English proficiency of learners in high schools and reaches up to the Common European Framework of Reference A2 level. The Headway placement test published by Oxford University Press in 2012 classified the majority of the participants (87.9 %) as A1. Twenty five students were removed from final analyses, because they had either (a) played the game at home; (b) cheated in the exams; or (c) missed more than one session. Prior to the study, permissions to conduct the investigation were acquired from Ministry of Education and high school officials. Also, this study was approved by the research ethics committee of Shiraz University. Students were informed of the scientific nature of this investigation and participation was voluntary. They did not know about its purpose, however, to avoid sensitization of any kind toward the target vocabulary. Those who chose not to participate, received a worksheet based on their course book to practice.
Materials and instruments
All materials/instruments were piloted four months before the study for observation and revision purposes. Participants of the pilot study were similar in English proficiency, age, and gender to those of this study. 2.2.1 Target vocabulary items Twenty one simple and compound nouns (Appendix 1) were extracted from a map called Defense of the Ancients released by IceFrog (2015) for the commercial DVG Warcraft III: The Frozen Throne (Blizzard, 2003) . Word selection was based on several criteria; for example, some words were required for the gameplay. Others were items that needed to be purchased using gold pieces (the DVG's currency); we had to choose items that required a manageable amount of gold pieces considering class time. Additionally, items with thumbnails more expressive of their meaning were prioritized. Moreover, since these items affected the avatars, their effects had to be immediately observable in order for the students to be able to make educated guesses on their Persian equivalent. Word length, thus, was affected by these criteria. The DVG dictated the presentation order of the items. Each word was repeated four times during its respective session for the Readers (oral repetitions excluded) since it was tried to avoid raising student sensitivity. These words were mostly unknown to the participants because they (a) were not among high-frequency words and (b) did not exist in students' English textbooks. Pretesting the word list also supported this assumption (Table 1) .
2.2.2
Worksheets and reading passages We developed five reading passages (Appendix 2), each including 600-650 words, through which the vocabulary items were introduced to Readers. The DVG's plot served as the base of these passages. Like Players and Watchers, Readers had 50 minutes to go over a worksheet including one reading passage preceded and followed by several activities. Since students were mostly at the A1 level, the readings were developed based on the A2 level of Cambridge English Language Assessment (2013) syllabus to have the text flow one step above the learners' proficiency conforming to Krashen's (1982) i+1 comprehensible input hypothesis. All readings were written based on the extensive reading criterion stating that above 95 % of the text should be familiar to the reader (Hsueh-Chao & Nation, 2000; Schmitt, Jiang, & Grabe, 2011) . To achieve this, a word-list was developed based on the headwords introduced by the Cambridge English Language Assessment (2013) syllabus (the Flyers' stage). This word-list was programmed to work with the Range (Nation, 2002) . Each reading was analyzed by this software to ensure good statistics regarding the amount of new words, number of times they were repeated, and text length. Worksheets started with pre-reading activities such as brainstorming and prior knowledge activation. They ended in post-reading activities including guessing from context, fill in the blanks, matching, multiple-choice questions, comprehension check, summary writing, and a word puzzle. Such activities were included based on the idea that readings combined with enhancement activities result in better vocabulary learning (Min, 2008; Paribakht & Wesche, 1997) . Repetition and translation activities were carried out orally to encourage student participation. The readings were meaning-focused input activities (Nation, 2009) in that they represented a story unfolding session by session. The meaning of new words were glossed in English in the right margin as simplified definitions to represent an element of language-focused learning (Nation, 2009 ). They were also orally explained in Persian, the students' mother tongue. Fill in the blanks and inferential activities were added to promote meaning-focused output (Nation, 2009) . Also, each worksheet included images extracted from the game that helped understand the target vocabulary either by depicting it or through visualization of the concept of that item.
2.2.3
The vocabulary pretest and short-/long-term retention posttests This test included 21 multiple-choice (four alternatives) vocabulary items (Appendix 3). It was administered to all students before the beginning of the course. Pretest results showed that students were not familiar with the target words (Table 1) . This test was administered twice after the study as a one-and three-months delayed posttest referred to as short-and long-term posttests respectively. It took the students less than 10 minutes to return the papers.
2.2.4
The digital video game The study used a Real-Time Strategy video game called Warcraft III: The Frozen Throne (Blizzard, 2003) . In this genre, gamers position and maneuver units and structures under their control to secure areas of the map and/or destroy their opponents' assets (Rollings & Adams, 2003) . Choosing this commercial DVG was based on the learning opportunities it offered, suitability, GameFlow criteria (Sweetser & Wyeth, 2005) , and technical implementation issues (hardware, software, and gameplay-training requirements). The learning opportunities offered in this DVG can be based on noticing, repetition, and generative use (Nation, 2001) while also adhering to Nunan's (1999) presentation, practice, production model. Through an overhead projector, first, steps for obtaining certain items were shown to Players/Watchers (noticing and presentation). Next, using their backpacks, the students carried their items around and examined/used them whenever they wished (repetition and practice). The DVG, finally, allowed manipulation of owned items to create other items (generative use and production). Other than player-game interaction, the game offered collaborative and competitive player-player interaction due to its multiplayer nature. The DVG also provided feedback which is in line with educational implications of the socio-cultural theory (Vygotsky, 1978) and GameFlow criteria (Sweetser & Wyeth, 2005) . Regarding suitability, according to the Entertainment Software Rating Board and Pan European Game Information, the DVG is suitable for users 12 years old and above. Additionally, ign.com and gamefaqs.com gave it very high popularity scores (9 out of 10 and 88 out of 100 respectively) suggesting its attractiveness. 2.2.5
Game pictures, cinematics, and cutscenes Relevant images from the DVG were used to highlight the target items and steps to create them for both Players and Watchers. Each session started with a video for the Readers to help them visualize the specific part of the story they were going to read about. The Players/Watchers also watched the same videos to gain a sense of purpose and awareness regarding what was going on in the game or whereabouts of the characters and their motives. All videos had hardcoded Persian subtitles to help student comprehension.
Procedure
The Headway placement test and the vocabulary pretest were administered two weeks before the study. The experiment continued for five sessions-one session a week lasting 50 minutes. Each session, 3-6 vocabulary items-out of the total 21-were introduced through all interventions (the same items were introduced to all groups as they proceeded). The students were not aware of the two posttests. Each session, students of all classes, except for the Watchers, were randomly divided into several groups. We tried to include five students in each group, a number dictated by the DVG, but sometimes due to different student numbers there were groups of four. The Watchers were always divided into two groups and one student from each group was randomly selected to play. The following subsections present in depth explanations of each group.
2.3.1
The Readers' treatment The Readers started with watching a video from the game that depicted the part of the story they were going to read about. Their worksheets started with pre-reading activities (brainstorming and activating prior knowledge). Next, each passage was intensively read and translated into Persian by the researcher. To help structure their knowledge and deepen their cognitive processing (Fincher-Kiefer, Post, Greene, & Voss, 1988) , students were asked to retell parts of the story in their own words. This also allowed for the production of comprehensible output which is necessary for successful language learning (Swain, 1985; Swain & Lapkin, 1995) . Students were allowed to use both English and Persian because of their low proficiency. At the end of each reading, post-reading activities were completed in the class. These activities required them to go through the reading again and again therefore increasing the chance of encountering the target vocabulary items. All this was done in groups. Group members were randomly selected each session to avoid ordering effects. As the students went through their worksheets, they could ask for guidance from the researcher as well.
2.3.2
The Players' and Watchers' treatment These two groups too watched the same videos like the Readers at the outset of each session. They were trained on how to interact with the DVG beforehand. When starting a match, two groups of five (or less) joined a local server and began playing. Similar to the Readers, each session lasted about 50 minutes. Instructions on finding/creating the items were presented through an overhead projector. For example, an image of the DVG screen was captured; then, numbered highlights were added to it in order to show the steps for creating/buying an item. These guides were shown through the projector on-demand to avoid confusion and anxiety. The vocabulary items were considered as a means to an endwinning the game-not the end itself. However, students did require to pay attention to them as part of the gameplay. Students kept playing until they had gathered enough gold pieces for buying an item. Killing enemy champions and minions or destroying enemy structures, for example, gave the player some gold pieces. When a student had gathered enough gold pieces, he would go back to base to purchase the items. After purchasing an item, it was stored in the avatar's backpack which was accessible anytime. Through the backpack, students could also combine some items to create a stronger item. While seeing its thumbnail in the backpack, a student could hover over an item to see a textual description of that item. Furthermore, they could rebuy or simply drop the items and pick them up again to see which attributes (strength, agility, damage, armor, intelligence, hitpoints, and mana) of the avatar were affected by it. Also, they could examine the color codes used in the game (e.g., green represented hitpoints and blue had to do with mana). Thus, students saw each vocabulary item through textual (names and descriptions) and visual means (thumbnails, visual effects, and color codes)-otherwise known as multimedia presentation (Clark & Mayer, 2011) . Through all these and the occasional leading questions asked by the researcher, students decided on a Persian equivalent for each item. Put briefly, students saw the item description, thumbnail, and effects; then, the decided on its meaning. As noted earlier, the vocabulary items were presented, practiced, and produced (Nunan, 1999) or in other words noticed, repeated and generated (Nation, 2001) . The way Arnseth (2006) put it, through this DVG gamers learn the vocabulary to play rather than playing the game to learn the vocabulary. To win, team members had to improve their avatar's attributes such as strength, agility, damage, armor, intelligence, hitpoints, and mana, all made possible by purchasing the items. Prompts covered information on the required amount of gold, units, environment, item combinations, abilities, and resources, all contributing to a constant flow of studentsoftware interaction. Student-student interaction mainly involved devising plans of action and items to purchase. These interactions were done in Persian, but items names were mentioned in English. Watchers' treatment was the same as the Players' with the exception that in this group only two classmates played and others watched. Computer-controlled teammates and opponents were included to energize the competition and avoid boredom. Each player had half the class as his team who supported him by providing hints and encouragement.
2.3.3
Short-and long-term vocabulary retention posttests One month after the study, students sat the short-term vocabulary retention posttest. Three months after the study, the same test was administered as the long-term vocabulary retention posttest. The students were not informed about these tests to ensure their lack of prior preparation.
Data analysis
Data analysis involved several ANOVAs and t-tests run through SPSS (v. 23) to examine the differences in vocabulary retention scores. The alpha level was set at .01 to reduce the effects of cooperative learning (teamwork) and in part observe the ANOVA assumption of having independent observations (Stevens, 2009) . Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the pretest and posttests (short-and long-term). A one-way between-groups ANOVA was run on the vocabulary pretest scores to examine homogeneity which showed no difference in students' knowledge of the target vocabulary items (p = .058). The first question focused on the effect of DVGs on short-and long-term vocabulary retention. A mixed betweenwithin subjects ANOVA was run to answer this question. Table 2 shows that there was a statistically significant main effect (time: p = .000) with a large effect size (Partial eta squared = .750). Thus, short-and long-term retention scores have had significantly higher means than the pretest. However, there has been an interaction effect (time*group: p = .000) which means that one variable was affected by another. This indicates that the main effects may not be appropriately generalizable. After examining the within subjects' effects (time), we go over the between subjects' effects (interventions: Readers, Players, and Watchers). Table 3 shows that there has been a statistically significant difference (p =.000) between the three groups with a medium-large effect size (Partial eta squared = .119). Observing a significant difference between the treatments, Post-hoc Tukey HSD tests (Table 4) were run to find out which groups differed. As shown in Table 4 , the Readers differed significantly from both Players (p = .000) and Watchers (p = .003). Players and Watchers did not show a significant difference (p = .195 ). This answers the second question which asked if Players and Watchers differed. In sum, both Players and Watchers outperformed the Readers but they did not differ from one another. Based on the data, vocabulary attrition was examined as well. Thus, three paired-samples t-tests were run to compare the short-and long-term vocabulary retention scores of the three groups (Table 5) . Although all groups forgot some vocabulary during the interval (positive t values), only the Readers forgot a significant amount (M1 = 10.80, SD1 = 3.15; M2 = 9.31, SD2 = 3.68) with a large effect size (Eta squared = .22). Players (M1 = 15.17, SD1 = 3.90; M2 = 14.37, SD2 = 4.54) and Watchers (M1 = 14.04, SD1 = 3.92; M2 = 13.39, SD2 = 3.86) did not show significant decreases over the interval. In sum, vocabulary attrition over a period of two months was significant only among the Readers. Lastly, the study included simple (N = 10) and compound (N = 11) nouns as target vocabulary items. We compared the simple vocabulary items against the compound ones to examine the effectiveness of each treatment. Table 6 shows the results of three paired samples t tests run on the short-term vocabulary posttest scores separately for each treatment (results of the long-term test are not presented since they were similar). As shown, there was a significant difference between learning simple (M = 1.60, SD = .20) and compound nouns (M = 1.41, SD = .17) through the Readers' treatment with a large effect size (Eta squared = .49). Also, a significant difference between learning simple (M = 1.72, SD = .19) and compound (M = 1.62, SD = .23) nouns was found through the Watchers' treatment with a large effect size (Eta squared = .22). The Players' treatment, however, showed no significant difference between learning simple (M = 1.74, SD = .19) and compound (M = 1.70, SD = .23) nouns. 
Results and discussion

Results
Discussion
The Players and Watchers performed significantly better than the Readers on the short-and long-term vocabulary retention posttests. This finding agrees with Hitosugi et al.'s (2014) conclusion in that DVG use resulted in higher retention. The finding also agrees with Smith et al. (2013) in that DVG use showed better outcomes regarding vocabulary learning. The need to go beyond short-term learning has been implied in the literature (Folse, 2006; Waring & Takaki, 2003) . The retention scores suggest that, on average, about 15 words were retained by Players, 14 by Watchers, and 10 by Readers after a month's delay. After three months' delay, Players and Watchers forgot less than a word (mean difference: .80 and .65 respectively) which was not significant. Readers, however, forgot 1.48 words which was statistically significant. Thus, the Readers forgot about twice as much as the Players and Watchers. Agreeing with Meyers (2010) and Smith et al. (2013) , DVG use seems to have brought about generative learning advantages defined as generation of associations between new vocabulary and long-term memory. This could have well helped the better long-term retention of words among the Players and Watchers. In other words, as explained by Groot (2000) and Ma and Kelly (2006) , inclusion of multiple modalities seem to help create stronger connections in the mind therefore strengthening the learning of new words. Thus, the results support the idea explained by Clark and Mayer (2011), Mayer (2002) , and Thorne and Fischer (2012) that students retain vocabulary better through multimedia (which already includes words) than just words. A study by Cobb and Horst (2011) found that the participants needed to interact with a commercial game called Word Coach for two months to show significant gains in vocabulary knowledge. The present study, however, found such gains in a shorter period. Still, a direct comparison would be risky since the designs are different as well as participants' age. The multiplicity of different sources enabled students to seek information in different places based on their needs and interests (Reinhardt & Sykes, 2012) which may have helped long-term memory activation. Based on the involvement load hypothesis (Laufer & Hulstijn, 2001 ) in terms of need, search, and evaluation, vocabulary retention is stronger through practices that induce higher levels of involvement load. The Readers needed the target vocabulary items to answer the worksheet questions so there was a moderate need. These items and their target meanings, however, were glossed in the margins so there was no involvement load in terms of the search factor. A moderate load in terms of evaluation existed based on the activity types. The game groups, however, experienced a stronger involvement load since the need factor (to understand the game better and accomplish more) was self-imposed. Moreover, the students had to infer the meanings based on several in-and out-of-game clues. It could be assumed, thus, that the search factor was moderate. Lastly, the evaluation factor seemed to be strong since the students had to weigh different suggested Persian equivalents for each item against the clues and choose the best. Thus, higher involvement seems to have helped achieve better retention, supporting Laufer and Hulstijn's (2001) conception. This finding also agrees with Hulstijn (1992) in that when word meanings are inferred, they would be retained better compared to the time when meanings are provided directly. It also supports the findings of a study by Newton (1995) in that negotiation for meaning of a word improves its retention.
The results also showed a significant difference in the retention of simple and compound nouns through the Readers' and the Watchers' treatments in favor of simple nouns. The Players' treatment, however, indicated no such difference. While vocabulary retention through the Players' and the Watchers' treatments was found superior to the Readers' treatment, the Players' treatment seems most effective. In sum, the Players treatment was equally effective for learning simple and compound nouns. The other two treatments, however, worked better with simple nouns. A remark on playing versus watching a DVG concludes this section. There was no statistically significant difference between Players and Watchers on vocabulary retention. This could be attributed to two main reasons. Firstly, both treatments had discussions on choosing a Persian equivalent in quite a similar quality and used the same instruments. Secondly, while Players' had more hands-on-task experience, Watchers' experienced a more comfortable and relaxed atmosphere, allowing them better focus. These two might have counterbalanced each other out.
Summary and conclusion
The study aimed to examine short-and long-term vocabulary retention through a commercial DVG. Participants were divided to three groups, namely, Readers, Players, and Watchers. According to the results, game-learners performed better than the paper-and-pencil learners on both short-and long-term vocabulary retention tests. Considering vocabulary attrition, while the Readers forgot significant amounts of vocabulary knowledge during the interval between the short-and long-term retention tests, the game-learners retained their acquired knowledge. Other than these, it was found that only the Players' treatment was equally effective for learning both simple and compound nouns. These findings indicate that commercial DVGs can be useful to the language classroom. Although this study focused on a limited number of vocabulary items, the findings through two assessments indicated that DVGs help students retain their vocabulary knowledge for a longer time. This paper demonstrates that implementation of DVGs in classrooms can help bring about significant changes toward more fruitful learning experiences. It should be noted, however, that DVG selection/creation for language learning should be made with special attention to the theoretical knowledge that exists on that component of language. For example, considering vocabulary, there is already an abundant literature explaining how vocabulary learning occurs (e.g., Laufer & Hulstijn, 2001; Nation, 2001) . It is important to address these findings when implementing DVGs in classrooms in order to promote language learning. This study used a DVG that, at least partly, employed the conditions and processes leading to successful vocabulary learning which probably have attributed to the results. In sum, it can be concluded that DVGs selected for language learning purposes should be in-line with previous literature on the target content. Lastly, this investigation faced certain limitations. Firstly, students' computer knowledge and skills in DVGs might have affected the results. Secondly, having independent observations as an ANOVA assumption was not met which limits generalization of the findings. Thirdly, due to the design, a limited number of vocabulary items could be examined. Fourthly, students' out-of-class interactions may have affected their performance. Fifthly, as the study lasted for five weeks, the interval between items introduced earlier was longer than that for later sessions which may have affected the posttests. Finally, while the Readers saw each word for only one session, the other two groups could revisit the words again since they were always present in the game.
